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A HOUSE CANNOT STAND

George Snell

- I

T HE SHADOWS began to spread along the street as 'Harry walked'
. toward town. The neon lights were all on, and the a,fter-dinner

crowds were going to movies, or window shopping, or just coming
downtown to pass the' time before going to bed. IJ: was about eight
0'dock, and the traffic had not reached its -height in the streets. Harry
walked slowly because he didn't want to get there in the middle of the
feature. .

It was pretty interesting, all right, to watch the people. There cer
tainly were all kinds of people in the world. For instance, look at that
poor old woma,n coming along the sidewalk. She looked as if she could
hardly stand up on account of her feet hurting her. She hobbled along,
carrying a mesh market'bag full of kindling wood, and she had cut her
shoes all to pieces so that her bunions could bulge out freely. .

Or for instance, look at this old man barely moving, he was so old
or something. It to'ok him a long time to take a step, probably because
he was paralyzed; but he was dressed up fit to kill, with a h!gh white
cdllar that looked like it 'v.as going to choke him, a straw hat, and a big
red carnation in his lapel. Yes, and when you looked into his face you
could see he was old all right, but he certainly was keeping a 'stiff, upper
lip. Harry felt a warm feeling for the old man and exchanged a
courteous smile with him] , -

But of course it was more interesting to look at the girls, althoug~
there weren't so many of them on the street right now, and what fe~
there were hanging on the arm of some fellow, going to a show, or ~

dance maybe. If only he had a girl hanging on his arm right now hq
would be a lot happier. Especially if it was a good-looking' girl, like
this one walking ahead of him, and if he wasn't so embarrassed when a
girl was ar01fnd:
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. . \ e ~ooked erviously. at this girl's pretty legs, and he ,couJfl see her
heel~ e~osed iq the kind of sh<>t;s she was wearing~ and it ,was easy to
iinal'n# that het,.foot if it had no stocking on w,ould be IH,.tle an.d white
a,nd s~poth. ~IS eye travelled up from her heels to per hips and
watc e~ ho,}V they moved'sligh!ly from side to side as she walkedyand
hec~u1Jr even see'the faint outline of something she wore under the
-shee1 <if{e~s: two ~a~nt.lines con~ergi~g down -t~e ro~nd bu.uocks; pr?b-
ab,'Iy f l1,aJr o~.pantI~s or S,omethIng. It maqe hIm fee,1e~t~e~ely exlllla
rated\ £ Jsome reason, aIld restless, when he saw somethIng lIke t~at.
. Bfltkhenthe girl anq the fellow tumedoff and went into a brightly
I,it al1o,F'Of a stQre to look into windows, lIarty walked on, heaving a
sligh Si~h. . ; . ,- , I . ,, Hr thought ettviously he would be quite embarrassed to be walking
with£ ~rl, tho1,lgh. These fellows didn't seem to be lembarrassed;. I

inste :~hey a~ted as i~ th~y own~d .the whole ~orld; and Iithey .Iaughep
and k dJ: 'ed WIth the gIrls Just as If It was nothIng at all. He WIshed he
COUld\d? that; but ~r~s certai~lymade him feel funny. It Was a myst~ry :
how tp~~e, fellows could go rIght ahead and talk and act I around gIrls
just a~ i~ they were anybody else. ' '

N I~i for exa$lple,. sQme fellows even lloasted that t~qy wen~ to
whor

1

~~u.s~s. ~o,,: anybody ~ould .do that was ~eyond ·h~. I.n the
first'p a~'It was ~ SIn ~o do ~hIngs lIke that, and In the s~cond It was
dange oijs and YQU couldn't tell what might happen to you. Anybody
who r sMected' women ~ouldn't 'do such a thing, that w~s: certain all
tight,: ~f would 'ilever, until he someday got marrie~ and, h,ad\ a ~eauti

ful Wle 'Who .wou~d be on a pedestal, and he would~e abl~', to go to her
as clea ~nd Innoce~t as she would be wh.en she&'me to hIm.

H aJ~owed himself to dream of what his wife would Jbe like and
how i ~?ul~ be to hav~ a wife; hut he couldn't at all crWstallize •the
matter lfhere w~re more and ~ore people on the street ~ow, and he
was ge ti"g c~~se to the ~eatre section. There were beer parlors and
eoekta I i~unges along the ~treet, and already they were b~ginning to
attract c~stomers.' Harry glanced in. through the doors as he' passed
and he e9¥ld seeiq.en andwj>men s~tting at the bars with glaisses'in'their

h~ndsfn~ hear tb,e laug,, ~ter, ~f the 'IV"?men, hig? ~nd.brit/t.le,. It made
hll~ fe I (tneasy aQd strange, lIke th~sIght ofa gIrl s shm,heds. ..

It a~'a subject he had th~u;ghta great..deal about; in,fact, it' waS
the m st \ bsorbing matter he had ever encountered, and i~ was in his

I ,
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mind a lot. Girls were so different from anything else. There w~re sd
many.differ~tkinds of them too; and they were so dangerous, especiallt
the kind:~t sat in places like this and drank. If they got liold of yo~
you had better watch out. Such girls, or women, would like nothing
b~tter than to get hold of a clean young man and try 'to debauch himi.
That was plain enough: from what he had read and what his mother had'
told him often enough. It made you a little scared of ,them when you
realized.-what'they could do to you if they got you in their clutches.

Ha~ry thought'of his mother sitting home and wished he had asked
her to go to the show with him, but she wouldn't have anyway because
she would never go anywhere, and his father would not be home yet
from work. It was too bad his father had to put in such long hours an~
that his mother wouldn't ever go out. His -mother certainly wasn1t
like a~y of the women in these places. He tried to imagine what ·s~~
hadb~~n like when she was a young gi~l, but he couldn't even imaiinie
it. Probably she was awfully serious and the kind who stayed in the
house and was interested in cooking and sewing' and stuff like that,
being so stern and all. IJ ,

His eyes fell on another girl walking ahead of him, and he tried to
imagine what she was like. She was older than the other, the one with
the slim heels and the sleek buttocks, but she was even more interesting'
,to watch. Look at the way she switched her hips, and she had such high
hee,ls he couldn't see ho~ she could stand up. As she walked her heels
clicked on the cement. She had red hair. He noticed that ~b.~ even
brushed the man walking with her with her hip, and she was doing it on
purpose, sometimes leaning toward him as they walked.

There seeme<;l to be something familiar about the man." He wasn't
a young fellow by any means, and he walked with a heavy tread. T~e

" man's back looked almost like father. Harry speeded up a little aqd
his eyes were jumping out of his head. Now that he lQOked, it couldri't
be anybody but father. '" I

As soon 'as he decided that, he stopped trying to catch up. It \$8
only eight-fifteen, and father worked until ten. He couldn't understand
how 'his father could be here, walking along with a girl or woman at
this time of night. Maybe she was somebody from the ,office, though, pr
something like that. He wondered where they could be going. ~e

feli a little foolish and guilty to be walking along behind them, aIttd
/hem not knowing they were being watched." , 1
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He couldn't help looking closely at the girl, more, than ever now
!' I , •

, beCaU

t
! e·it was:father she was walking wi~. He wished ne could $ee her

-fat) ut she lv'ould have to have a pretty face to ha~e such a -good
10 ki Ig ba~k. lilt was the best-Io~k.ing back he had ever I~een, including

'he h,ps and h~r le~s. Her dress was high and when she walked he could
ev n s'ee the sinooth inside of her knee and the little ·swell under the
sil st~cking o~ muscle behind,h~r knee: His father didn't seem to be'
tal '~n~, but'~e girl was, and she sudsJenly turned her ~aee toward his
fat, erl: and Hatry equId see her profild. ,.'

, It ~:,as c,,-~nly 'pretty. alI. right, and she had red ~,eeks) he ,e,ould
--see ev n1from'where he was; they were' roughed abou~ like some~of the
,gir s y'u' see coming 'out of the stage door' at the Rialto. And slie was
eli giJ~ ~o his~ {at~er'~ arm, and suddenly re~ched over and sort of
hu ge¥hIm. I " " " ,

h~t was a ~hoc~ to Harry. Now ,he didn't believe she was from the
offi Ie, J~ if she was it was ce~tainly a funny way to act. H~ began to feel
nerro~:about ~ol1~ring them. He ,co~ld~'t,believe h!s ey~s when .his

fat~e:', :h,an~ straye4., back and, pattted ~he g:Irl.num~. He tn~ t,0 thIn~
,tha It "i asn t hfs father after aU;" andmaybe It wasn t; maybe It was hIS
do ble'\\i After Iiall there are suc~ tJ:1ings as doubles. Harry began to
waIf faster qui~e ~boldly, and' in a Imom~ was almost t~eaoding on their,
heds. me heard the 1hanlaug~ his fath~r's laugh beyond any
dou 't, ~nd Harry i~mediatelY'fell.back.,

" n ail his li£e h~ ~ad never seen ~is father .with any woman ?ut his
mot er; he couldn t! remember any tIme. ThIS was an awful thIng, he

, was be hnin~toC thfnk, as he kept ~ollowing them at a respectful· dis-
tan \.' i ~ ',' ,

. 'e li~ga~ toi thi+ ~f alI ~e terrible meani~gs,wonderi~g if mother
kne of\ rthIs, and askIng -hIS father under hIS .1?reath: ,what are you
doi g, I~llcan't litnde~stand. His heart' was begfnning to beat heavily

. ··b I I .agal st. ~s Tl s.! I ,.'" ...
ust t~en they turned into a .place. When Harry came up to the

doo ay \~e saw it w~s a beer parlor. He hesitated outside; he had only
once bee~ in su4h a ·~lace. ' But he dec~ded t(? go i:t~; h.e was. very curious
yet a edil Hewante~ to kl;1o,,: what hIS ft,lther was dOIng ~Ith a ~om~.
.He ant,t to see th4 woman.s faC,e clearly, ~d to see hIS father s face.
The . he \would 1,1,lno'f what hIS fatrer was, dOIng perhaps. ' .

. e p~shed ~pen \the, screen door and walked i'n cautiously. His
\\ I .. Ii 4 , . l! "

, : '\
I
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eyes took in the length·of the bar and saw that hIs parent was not slttingl
there. He sauntered to the bar and lean~d. ·his elbow on· it self-con
sciously, feeling the half dollar in his pocket that he ha~ been going to
buy his show ticket with. Looking along the booths he saw the woman'
sitting in OI?-e, and his father's shoulder was visible, with his b~ck turned
toward him. .

. • " f

He was .afraid to look squarely at the booth, and he t~rIied his
head away but kept his eye on the booth. She w~s agood-looking girl
or woman, all right. She had plenty of makeup on, and her hair was red.
She was smoking a cigarette now, holding'it'in one corner of her small
~arlet mouth and talking out of the other corner. She was pulling,off
her black lace gloves, and his father was giving an order to.a waittess.

The bartender asked him what he would have. < Harry asked for a
glass of beer, and the·· bartender said he looked pretty young, bud.

'"Harry said"he was nineteen and knew he would get away with it because
, ...

he did look three or four years older than he was.
He tried t,o make the beer last a 10Jlg time, ancrthat was easy because

he dian't like the stuff anyway. He watched how the girl or woman
dra~k her cocktail, and set the glass down empty after just putting it
once to her mouth. "

As he was lifting hiS" glass again his father suddenly thrust his head
out of the booth and called the waitress. Harry ducked his face away..
It was his father, all right. And he looked different, too. His eyes were
bright and watery looking, and his face was redder than uS,ual, as if he
was hot. His voice even sounded different, more bQssy and bragging or
something. It was too loud. '

After they had had two more cocktails the girl or woman ,began to
talk loud and to laugh quite a bit. She giggled, and Harry could see
her white teeth and her tongue.in her mouth when she laughed. She
would look at his father in a most peculiar way as if she wasn't at all
afraid of him.

Harry felt very bad. 'He didn't feel like going to a movie now, and
besides he didn't have enough to get into the Rialto even in nigger
heaven. The beer made him feel sick also. He tried to think of what his
mother would say if she knew this about his fathe~ He still could
hardly believe all this was happening. That didn~t seem like his father
sitting back there,-,where he could hear his low rumbling voice and

, the tittering of the red-headed ~irl or woman.
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'~i saw t~~ gifl get up, Irlrching; and he q~ickly put th~ beer glass

d. wf Irnd ~alke~ out. He went up the street /a short, dIStance .and
t rne41.to loqk into a jeweler's window, waiting for them·to:come out.

is to~gue f~lt thick and his s~omach was sick. \
'~ w~,en th~y ca¥e ont, his father had 'his a,rm around the girl's waist;
a d s~r was ilean~ng on him.' They were iboth talking and Jaughing.

Ihat Fade ~arr1 fee~ wor~e ~han ever. His father's face :as redder
t an he had -ever seen IL '. '

~~'thOP~t thb girl might s~~mble an'd fal,l as she contin~ed to lean
o hIs' fatherl and Ithey went down the street to the corner a d turned.
. s soqn as th~y turned Harry hurried after them. You never ould tell
tat ~ischi~f ,,:."ioman such "'lthat might get a man into.. 't was too

, b
l
d hl5 fath.er dldp.'t ~now better. He felt ~e oughtto keep 1n ·eye on

t elIl n9w; ap.d ht was still fe~l~ng bad because he knew himself .diat
. h s fa~her di~ knolV )jetter. :.·1 , . 1

,Around tpe c~rner'about h~lf a block he saw the two entjf a door
y. Over i~ hun;g a sign thatJ said Rooms 50C-$I-$2. T1).ey stood in

t e dobrway~or a lfew moments, and Harry "scrouged himself against a

, 'I'll sq, they !,WOUldn't notice, hi,m. He' s,aw his father p~lliIi~.. o,n: th,e .
I' g~rl's atm. S~e didn't se~m to\~ant togo in. His father was coaxing her
\ t aljld p~ll~ng her. I~retr1 soon s.he shrugged and let him puU, her In.
, i hen hie cou~dn't see them~any more. . . \

Hairy wa~ked Ion and stood before the entrance for a little wh,ile,

1 oki,ni '" a,t thi':",e w,afpedsteps Of", the staircase, ,lead,ing up. N~oody :was
t ere but he CQuld almost see1 the red-headed .girl's or wo· an's red

outh ~nd made tltp face, and ~e fel,t like slapping 'it with all h s might.
'. 'Yit~out~ny.nton~y~e coul~n'tgo to the .show, so HarrY.!iIS±W~lked
a Io~f,d ~or a ~hI1r and then w~:t;lt home. HIS mot~er was rlttl g there
s9 \lIng, ~~d; ~he a~ked what wa~ the matter. He said they cha ged the
hili and Ithe picture wasn't there he wanted to see. He looke~ at her

I ' I. I , • . ,

?f and or th~ res~'o£ the evenifg trying to read but mostly ju~t tp.ink-
I~g abou~ ev~rythtjng. Th.en abrut e~even t~e ~aok screen door opened,
a~d Mather glanqed up In that qUick, snIffing way she had. Harry's
e es turJ1~d to the Ikitchen too. tHis father came in grinning. He didn't
I ok.red-frcednow, but he sI]lelled like 'beer or whiskey., " '

I"1 had a few '([rinks with the boys after we got through," he said
b fore Mother said anything. '. . _

"I could smell it/' his mother said, sniffing.

I
L
!
I:
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"Well, we were so tired out we, wanted just one to pep us up before
going home." He threw his hat on the couch. "Hello, Harry," he said.

Harry said hello, and couldn't look in his father's eyes. In a flash he
remember~d that lots of evenings.were like this. ~

"Well,iwhat you been doing?" his father said to hi~.
Harry kept his eyes averted.
"He w~s going to a show, but they changed the bill," his mother

said. "We~ just spent a quiet evening."
"Ab," p.is father said, "don't I wish I could do that. But: no, I have

to work drery night."
His mf>ther sighed and said nothing.
Hi~_f!ltJher came over and gave his mother a kiss:. "I'm so worn out

I guess I'U go right to bed," he said.
"Poor dear," his mother said. "I don't think a drink does you any

_ good.". ' .
" His fatlher shru~ed. "Well, goodnight, son," he said.

Harry turned away. - ~ .
His father looked surprised. "What's the matter with him?" he

asked Motiher.
"I don't know, I'm sure," she said.
"Noth.ng's the matter," Harry muttered. He got up and walked

out of the room, and he could hear his father saying something about
even his son turning against him in this house.

o

. ,
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